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News Release
Local Student(s) Receive University Degree
CROOKSTON, MN (February 8, 2007)- The Office of the Registrar
at the University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) recently announced its list of fall 2006 graduates. Some 86 students completed
their degree requirements during fall semester 2006. Graduates are listed below with their degree(s) earned.
UMC enrolls approximately 1,100 full-time students and is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. A
four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, UMC is dedicated to learning, discovery and engagement in northwest
Minnesota.
The college delivers more than 24 different undergraduate degree programs, including online options, in agriculture; arts,
humanities, and social sciences; business; math, science and technology; and natural resources. UMC is dedicated to helping
students and the region aim higher, reach further and dream big dreams. To learn more, visit www.UMCrookston.edu.
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Gregory Anderson Warroad MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Tiffany Anderson Princeton MN Business Management Management/Marketing
Lance Barton Jamestown ND Business Management Management/Marketing
Devin Bates Crookston MN Applied Studies  
Christian Bell Eau Claire WI Business Management Management
David Bina Crookston MN Applied Studies  
Charles Buch Big Lake MN Information Technology Mgmt Application Development
Matthew Burdick Coon Rapids MN Business Management Management
Paul Carriere Red Lake Falls MN Applied Studies  
Christie Chappell Crookston MN Business Management Management
Joshua Clark Columbus MS Information Technology Mgmt
Application Development/Systems
Administration





Jeremy Devine Manvel ND Early Childhood Education Primary Education
Ryan Dunham Warren MN Agricultural Business  
Joan Ebnet Pequot Lakes MN Business Management Management/Marketing
Kelsey Eidsness Brocket ND Agricultural Systems Mgmt Precision Agriculture
Lynne Epperson Fertile MN Business Management Marketing
Alisha Flemming Bird Island MN Natural Resources Park Mgmt
Carrie Fredrickson Silver Bay MN Dietetic Technician  
Tim Frits Deer River MN Natural Resources Natural Resource Mgmt
Stephanie Fuhrmeister Centerville MN Equine Industries Mgmt  
Robert Gosselin Grand Forks ND Natural Resources Park Mgmt
Molly Grinde Grand Forks ND Applied Studies  
Katherine Hagen Grygla MN Dietetic Technician  
Erick Hamness Strathcona MN Information Technology Mgmt Application Development
Wesley Hanson Ada MN Sport &Recreation Mgmt  




Kristin Haukos Ashby MN Agriculture Animal Dairy/Equine/Meat Science
Shelley Heitman Ada MN Applied Health  
Jo Hejny Virginia MN Business Management Management
Stephanie Hemming Alexandria MN Applied Studies  




Cody Hill Frazee MN Natural Resources Natural Resources Law Enforcement
        Plant Industries Mgmt Agronomy
David Hoenke Grafton ND Agricultural Business  
Loren Howard Cando ND Business Management Management
Amy Hugget Warren MN Applied Studies  
Hannah Kalmbacher Backus MN Dietetic Technician  
Ryan Kazmierczak Stephen MN Plant Industries Mgmt Agronomy
A. Klein, III Prescott WI Manufacturing Mgmt  
John Kowalski Stephen MN Plant Industries Mgmt Agronomy
        Agricultural Business  
John Lambert II Grand Forks ND Information Technology Mgmt Systems Administration
Mark Larson Warroad MN Natural Resources Natural Resources Law Enforcement
Patrick McCabe Bloomington MN Sport &Recreation Mgmt  
Tyler McFarland Drayton ND Business Management Management/Marketing
Jacob Melbye Crookston MN Business Management Management
Ryan Nolte New Hope MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Christopher Norton Champlin MN Business Management Management/Marketing
Adam Olmstead Crookston MN Business Management  
Steven Olson Danbury WI Manufacturing Mgmt  
Vichita Ounchith Warroad MN Sport &Recreation Mgmt  
Steven Pavek Roseau MN Manufacturing Mgmt  




Marie Reid Grygla MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Brian Rempel Brainerd MN Natural Resources Natural Resources Mgmt
Deborah Rinde Badger MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Lindsey Rohde Goodwin SD Agriculture Animal Dairy/Equine/Meat Science
Christopher Rouleau Anoka MN Information Technology Mgmt
Application Development/Systems
Administration
Xanvith Sabouathone Warroad MN Plant Industries Mgmt Agronomy
Marissa Schoepp Sidney MT
HotRestaurant, and Institutional
Mgmt
Resort and Spa Mgmt
Jay Schreiber Glyndon MN Business Management Management
Chad Setter Andover MN Golf Facilities & Turf Systems  




Brian Shaw Ulen MN Agricultural Systems Mgmt Farm and Ranch Mgmt
Jason Smith Badger MN Agricultural Business  
Mary Ann Solie Crookston MN Information Networking Mgmt Management
Casey Sondeland Edinburg ND Agricultural Systems Mgmt Farm and Ranch Mgmt
Amy Sowada Wrenshall MN Agriculture Animal Dairy/Equine/Meat Science
Zachary Stanley Grand Forks ND Information Technology Mgmt Systems Administration
Patrick Stansbery Sheldon ND Agricultural Systems Mgmt Farm and Ranch Mgmt
Michael Staples Kensington MN Agricultural Systems Mgmt Precision Agriculture
        Agricultural Business  
Dustin Steigauf Bemidji MN Natural Resources
Natural Resources Mgmt/Water
Resource Mgmt




Christopher Swanson Thief River Falls MN Plant Industries Mgmt Agronomy
Anna Thelemann Le Sueur MN Early Childhood Education Primary Education
Laura Tiedemann Crookston MN Business Management Management/Marketing
Randy Topper Cohasset MN Natural Resources Natural Resources Mgmt
Jeffrey Tureson Greenbush MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Brenda Vettleson Roseau MN Manufacturing Mgmt  
Thor Vettleson Trail MN Animal Industries Mgmt  
Tiffany Vorachek Crookston MN Early Childhood Education Primary Education




Mark Woodrow Hannah ND Sport &Recreation Mgmt  
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